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Svaro tw for the Governor.
AocwM.ro a bead-quarter- s are in

his heels.

899.

Orr has been elected a delegate
to the Slate Convention from Beaver
rounty.

- The GubaD euldiera are willing to
take $75 a piece from the United
"States government for their service
against Spain, daring the war with
the United States, but thej
don t want to give np their guns to
the government aa the American sol
dier does when be leaves the army.

It was the insurgents that urged
the adjournment of tbe Legislature,
Tbey claimed it as a great exhibition
of political v'rtue to urge an adjourn
ment of tbe legislature. Now tbev
want the Legislature convened, and
claim it as an exhibition of undying
love for tbe constitution of tbe State
to threaten Governor Stone with a
Supreme Court mandamus, and im
peaebment, and almost everything
tbey can think of, if he does not call
an extra session of tbe Legislature.

A peace conference suoh as Euro--
pean nations are now holding in Eu-
rope says peace for all the world,
but what a farce: The same
powers are pretentiously for peace,
while at the same time they have
China by the throat and are divid-
ing her property among themselves.
President McKinley sent a despatch
of congratulation to the conference
when it convened on the 17th of
J&iy. Tbe Czar of Russia, who has
been the chief instrument in calling
tbe conference, replied to tbe den-pit- ch

of the President.
The Cuban army was to receive

three million dollars from the United
States for their service against the
Spaniards during tbe war. That
will give each Cuban soldier seventy
odd dollars. The .money was sent
by the United States to Cuba for dis-
tribution. The Ctiban soldiers stop-
ped the distribution by refusing to
hand over their arms. They wanted
to take their arms with them, and
that is now the trouble in Cuba.
How much better is a Cuban soldier
than an American soldier, who gives
up his gnu when he steps out of the
military service.

The insurgents made the ;ourt an
instrument of torture for Qay.
They propose the same thing for

- Governor Stone. The rights and
privileges of courts can be changed
by the people, sdiI th time is aal
far distant when the whole court
system will be drastically over-bawle- d

if courts are to be tuade te in-
struments through which to harass
and persecute people. Tbe propoe
al of the Bryan following to ra-eo-

struct the courts was but a note of
public warning that the courts may
wll heed. The courts may be ehang
ea inrougu tne tortus ol law iast as
they have been organized through
the forms of law. .........

The IafeLcgislative insurgents are
talking about appealing to the Su-
preme Court for a mandamus an
order of court upon Governor

- Stone to compel him to call an extra
session of the Legislature for the
purpose of electing a United States
Senator. It is not 83 long since the
Legislature adjourned, that it boa
been forgotton that it was the inaur-- t
gents that were in a hurry to adjourn.
They were plaving horse reformer.
and thought it would be a popular
.act to talk adjournment They walk-
ed into their own trap. Now tlnsy
want the Supreme Csuri to do its
'best to make Governor Stone call an
extra session of the Legislature.
Their position is the old, old story,
.set in a verse by a talented poetical
writer thus:

"4Ie digged a pit,
He digged it deep,

He.digged it for hi brother,
But by his sin,

Ue id .fall in,
Tht pit lie digged for other."

Executed for Ten Dollars- -

The appetite of a pet goat was ex-
cited to a hih degree by Charles
JVagner of frackvillo Pa., who tick
Sod tbe animate nose with a $10 bill.
The goat suddenly lunged forward,
.snatched the greenback, chewed it
up and swallowed it. Thie was a fa-
tal move for him., far he was prompt-
ly killed and the bits of the bill were
taken from his stoaaeii. They will
be sent to Washington to be

Created a Discassioo- -

Rev. J. B. --Markward, formerly of
Scotland, Franklin county, now pas
tor of the WilkineburgCbnrch.creat
ed a lively discussion iu the South-
ern Conference of the Pitt8burg Luth-
eran Synod a few days ago by a paper
pn "The Relation of the Church to
Amusements," which 'je said there
w "OtM-- nr spaefen wrong in danu-- j
ing, card playing and theatre going,
l tSey are indulged in. moderately
He drew a comparison of pleasures
to a kingdom, and Said that Christ-
ians should try to deliver that king-
dom as all others to Christ He
thought that it was the duty of
Christians to indulge in amusements
for the glory of God. Every mem-
ber of Conference had something to
say on this question. The consen-
sus of opinion was that base-bal- l and
foot.ball are not wrong, but that it is
not seemly for a minister or any

Christian to go to see
inatohts of that kind, any more than
it is well for thtm to dance or attend
theatres. At the same time it is not
for the church to legislate against
them. The business of the church
is to preacli the gospel, not to inter-
fere with worldly amusements that
are nit in direct conflict withCnrist-t&flity- .

SMART SCHOOL GIRL.

The North American says: Isaiah
Stud of Calhoun county, living near
Parkerbburg, West Virginia, had a
Barrow escape from losing five Luu- -

dred dollars to a ptir of ."same
sharpen on the 22nd day of May
Thiough the aid of his daughter Nel-
lie, ho bad jsat returned from
boarding school for a vacation, . and
who has learned to read the news
paper, Isaiah still has his $500 and
tbe girl bas loOU

Tbe sharpers abved np just be
fore noon, and talked Stud into the

V . a m :i J..notion oi leasing ms farm lot uu
After dioner the trio

walked out, and later tbe shell game
ade its appearance, being manipu

lated in the usual way.' Tbe farmer
grew confident of bis ability to keep
track f tbe little ball, and went to
the house to set $500 to bet with the
"city chaps.

Sliss Nnllie smelled a mouse, and
followed the old man to the woods.
There ate found $1000apr ad onton

board and the father in tbe act of
admitting that he had lost. Nellie
acted quickly. Sbe bad brought a
revolver, and before the sharks could
grab even their own money she pok
ed the pistol into their faces and
pocketed the cash. Sbe gava them
five minnbs to leave the farm, and
the? left.

Nellie drove to Glenville with the
money, put it in bank, and started
the police after the sharpers. 8he
saya she will have $500 for school
money.

CLKMMER HUNG.
By due process of law James A.

Clemmer was hung in the Mont
goniery county jail "yard on the
ISth of May.

Clemmer h crime committed in
conjunction with Charles O. Kais-
er and Lizzie IkeKalb, ocenred Oc-

tober 28, 1896. It was premedi-
tated. Kaiser's wife, Emma, at
her husband's prompting, had her
life insured for $10,609. The pol
icy was m favr of Kaiser.

According te agreement, Kaiser
took his wife driving in the twi-
light. They drove along Crooked
lane, alt ww miles from Xorris-town- ,

a the west side of the
Schuylkill river Clemmer and
Lizzie Dekalb followed in another
earnage. Wwr taking tbe Kais-
ers, ("feinmer alighted, ran up to
their carriage and shot Mrs. Kaiser
dead. Then Kaiser held out his
arm and Clemmer shot a ball
through tbe fleshy part. Rejoin-
ing the Ie Kalb woman, the mur-
derer drove back to Norristown,
stopping lialf way along the road
t wash the blood stains from his
hands in a brook.

Kaiser trained hue and ci v, and
aiten people came he told a wild
Ktwry of murderous highway rob
bers. Hut the $10,000 insurance
policy came to light, and this, with
utber suspicious circunBStances,
causedhim to lie clapped into jail,
barged with the murder of his

wife. Under a racking examina-
tion by Chief of Police Rleu-banjh- ,

Kaiser got rattled and
heuted: "I know who did it, and

yon know him, but I won't tell."
That started the police on the
lrick of Clemmer and Lizzie lc
Kalb.

liut Ihey were not arrested until
after Kaiser had lteen tried, con-
victed and seuteueed to death for
Ihe murder of his wife. The trial
oetured in March . 1S97.-- - In No-

vember Lilzie De Kalb was cap-
tured in Trenton, and three weeks
later clever detective work put
Ctemroer behind the bars. He
was arwfted in Newark.

Lizzie lie Kalb turned State's
evident and told of the whole
wicked plot to murder Mrs. Kaiser.
Her evidence sent Clemmer to the
gallows. From the .time of his ar-
rest he fltoujtly denied having shot
-- irs Kawer, and Itas never since
confeaxed. The Ie Kalb woman
escaped 2th a seal ejae f .two-an- d --

a half yexfM, half of wMeh js now
served.

Kaiser cheated the gailews by
committing suicide on the night of
Augiift 18, 1808. Iu eouie mys-
terious way he secured a elock
spring and severed veins in his
wrists, throat and limbs, bleeding
to death. lie was to have been
hanged on September ti.

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
Cures au kidney. Stomach w

and uver troubles

REDUCED RATES
TO AI.TOONA PA., VIA PENNSYLVA-

NIA KAILKOAD, ACCOUNT
KNIGHTS T KM Pl.t R

PARADE.
On of the parade of the

Knights Templar, State Grand
Commandry, at Altoona, Tuesday,
May 2-- i, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion
tickets front points on its line in
the State of Pennsylvania, to Al
toona, at rate of single fare for the
round trip (minimum rate, twent-
y- five cents.)

Tickets will be sold on May 22
und 23, good to return until May
24, Inclusive,

LIVING YOUNG FOREVER
Tbe forging among 'men for lm- -

mortality somr dowc the line of tho
past frT. tlViiH mil of date. Adam

live

changed and death or came
into the world, and that time
to this men have been longing to
live forever. The people are taught
through the Christian clergy that im-
mortality s through the grave.
That a man after death becomes an
immortal being. Bat does not
like the graveyard method of reach-
ing immortality. In almost every
century men have forward
declared that a medicine will be dis
covered that imparts a life of im-
mortality here among men. A
Chinese Emperor long ago, announc-
ed that he had almost completed the
distillation of a liquid, that if taken
should impart immortality and youth
to those who drink it,, bat alas for
those want to remain this
world, he died before he bad com-
pleted tbe distillation of the liquid.
Belief in immortality in another form
has existed in the minds of many
people. Tbey believed a fountain
of youth "which if one baths in their
youth will be reueweJ, aud tbey oau

live on and on forever.- - The Span
tarda and other Europeans when the
North American continent was din
covered believed thai fountain of
yoath existed in America aomewh ere,
and many expeditions were fitted oat
to And it. PoBoe de Leon camped
at a fine spring one year in " Florida,
under the belief that he had found
the fountain of youth, but after b lin-
ing in tbe spring every day during
the period of a year, he realized that
he bad not found the fountain of
youth. Scientists express the belief
that immortality is not layijg about
loose, bat that if there are such
things as immortal beings there must
be some means by which ther have
immortality imparted to them, and
some of them are experiment ing with
natural ingredients to bring about
a state of immortality. Dr. Joseph
R. Hawley. and Dr. Alexander C.
Weiner of Chicago hare been experi-
menting in that direction:

The discovery, if such it my be
called, was made by a physician from
Green City, Mo., Dr. B. F. Roberts
and to his large herd of goats on the
Missouri farm is da the introduc-
tion of a compound lymph which it
is claimed, will keep away the things
that bring senility and premature
age."

"Tho new elixir is simply tbe life
cells taken from the lymphatic glands
of young goats and pat into the ba--
aaan system by means of hypodermic
injections."

"Dr. Hawley administered some
of this fluid from the lymphatic
glands of a goat to a dog known to
be 14 years old."

A portion of a bone waa taken
from the dog's leg. The bone waa
found to contain large deposits f
phosphate, carbonate and soda. The
dog for a period of two months was
frequently injected with the lymph
compound. Then another piece of
dog bone was chemically analyzed
The dog was aa lively as a puppy.
Mi a bones bad been completely re
newed by the medicine. The min-
eral deposits in the bones had been
removed It was a wondtrful reve-
lation.

"Dr. Wiener stated that he did
not claim anything sensational for
lymph, and that it would take many
years of hard scientific work before
its possibilities would become thor
oughly known. Dr. Roberts h s
been experimenting with it for thir-
ty years and has treated successfully,
he claims, over 200 eases in the past
few vears.

Dr. Hawley was snoo convinced by
him that the fluid was full of won-

derful possibilities in the treatment
of certain diseases and his experi-
ments have, it is said, justified his
faith. It is said to also act as a pow
erful general stimulant and that
marked increase of muscular power
is one ot the most pronounced re
suits from its use And now men
are expressing the belief that the
wonderful discovery is to lead to the
making of a medicine that will keep
one living young forever.

Dr. David Kennedy
lavorite Remedy
cures all kidney. Stomach. and liver 'roubles.

He Co It. '

Be bitd tbe air of a man wbo waa
particularly well natifiJ with faimself.

1 tell yoa." belaid, "lucre's noth-
ing like having sickness ia the family
to convince a man that lie can do a good
many things that be never would have
dared to attempt before. Njw today I
am going to Imy a gowa for my little
girl. Her mother can't get ont. yoa
know, and so I am going to do it my-
self."

On tbe day following be bad tbe air
of a man who was particularly dissati-
sfied with himself.

"What's the matter t" he was asked.
"Conldn't you get that gown?"

"Conldn't I get it!" ho repeated.
"Conldn't I get it I Hang it all! Tbe
trouble is that I get it!"

"Something wrong with itt"
"Houicthing! If it wan only 'some-thing- ,'

I wouldn't mind. My taste is
wrong, my judgment is wrong, tbe
(Color is wrong, tbe size is wrong and
the price is wrong." Chicago Poet.

t'talortuuale Simile.
There are times when a lawyer re-

grets the nse of an illnstretion which a
moment before has appeared especially
felicitons.

"The argument of my learned and
brilliant brother," said tbe counsel for
the plaintifi in a salt for damages from
u street car corporation, "is like
snow now falling outaide it is scat-
tered here, there and everywhere."

"All I can say, " remarked the op-

posing counsel when his opportunity
came, "is that I think the gentleman
who likened my argument to tbe snow
now falling ont-i- d may have neglected
to observe one little point to which I
natter myself tbe similarity extends it

covered all tbe ground in a very
short time." Youth's Companion.

Eilrenea.
Cham, the French caricaturist, was

talking one day with a Gascon, wbo
bragged that bis father's ancient baro-
nial dining hall was the wonder of tbe
world. It was so high you could hardly
see tbe roof.

"My father bad a dining room, "said
Cham, "which was just as remarkable
tbo other way. It was so low that the
only fih we could serve at table was
B..lel"

Enrlona
What a haiir.v. eood natnn

gi-T-
l She'" always smiffni

laugDing.

lafrrrare.

and Eve were to in th? garden 0; ifh Jflfi ia pretty teeth and dim- -

Kclen lorevdr. But evervtnmi? wa i p1- - ,UIUU "pip
change

from

com

man

come and

who in

in

did

tbe

bas

A a lieorgia camp meeting a gooa
brother continually repeated in the
course of a long prayer :

"Lord, send the mourners np higher!
Send 'em np higher right away!"

A storm was brewing outside, and as
tbe hurricane swept down on them the
brother qualified bis closing petition
with:

"But 'not through the roof. Lord I

Don't send 'em through tbe roof! That
wonld be too high ("Atlanta Consti-
tution.

A Dtleaaaaa.
Hungry BIggips Here ia

tbe paper that says "save
an ad. in
your old

rage." -
Weary Watkins That sounds all

right, but I bet the feller that give that
advice bad no barb wire fence in front
of him and a big dog behind him. In-
dianapolis Journal. .

elf KatarwlFarr.
It is difficolt fur a man tu know him

elf. If he thinks he's not a fool, be'a
certainly mistaken, and if be thinks
he . a fool be s no fool. Detroit Jonr- -

that Tnomm hbad- -
ACUU --

Wrakl quickly leave Tea, If yen
Dr Kiefs Haw Life Plus. Theasead. f
sabVrcia hsv. proved their sastehlsei K

lor Sick aa4 Nervoee Hsavtacfce. They
make pore btooe ana Strang aervaa aad
build np yar keallh. Xaay to take. Try
thrm. OalyZSc. Moaay back r not earai.
Sold by M. P. Cravloi, Draggiet,

Great Cures proved by thousands
ot testimonials show that llood'a Sar
saparula possesses power to purifyf
vitalize aad enrich the blood. -

Hood's Pills ere the only pflhlte
68 taken with Hood's Sarsuparilla, .

'
r--

rAla's GREATEST SEED.
Mr. R. r. Olivia, or BarceWaa, Spvia,

speeds bis wiatess at Aiaaa, 8. 0 Weak
arvsa had caused sevate paias ia the back

of kis be 4. Oa usisa Sactrie Bittrrs,
AsMrica's greaUst Blood sod Narva Ham-d-y,

sit pita soon left kiss, lis siys this
arand atadicia is what bis country aaads.
Ail Amortcs kaews that it ears liver at d
kataay traabla, pari B Uw Wood, toeas ap
lbs stonMck, strengthen! Ike narr s, pnts
rim. Tia-- sad now life in'o everv aisela,
a vo and ergta of tbe body. If waak,
It ad or ailina ran aoed it. Bverr kettl
ga raaiesd, only SOcts. Sold by

' H. F.
Crawford, Draggist.

and permanent are tbePERFECT Sarsaparilla, be
cause it makes pare, rich, heaitny,
late and health-givin- g OLOOD

REDUCED RATES
TO SAM FRANCISCO VIA PKNHSYLVAICl A RAIL

EOAD, ACCOtnrr BAPTIST RATION

On account of the Baptist Nation
al Anniversaries at San Francisco,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from sta-
tions on its line to San Francisco,
May 14, 15 and 16. good to return
until July 16, at rate of tingle fare
for the round trip.

For specific rates and detailed in
formation apply to ticket agent?.

LEGAL.

OMINISTKATOR'S NOT1CK.

Notice is herehv given that letters of
Atfni In ml ration in tbe estate of Abra
ham Brubaker, late of lteale township.
Juniata county! Pa-- , deceased, have
granted to the uiiderxigned. residing iu
raid township. All persons having
claims against tbe mid estate will pres
ent the same for pavment to

Kmoky V. WoomvAKii,
Administrator,

Walnut, Pa
J. X. Kklj.kk, Attorney.

THE MUSES.

Cf M fhe mnm tat on bigu
And heard anil indwd the sonas of

Oaone lliry smiled who loitered by;
Ot tuiMnic tun tbey Mightcd ten.

'Tlipy lightly serv who --crvc nn bent--

Nor know thry bow tho t.ink was dono.
TVe uiUNtu love a aonl nt iwt,

But violvuce and toil we shuo."

if men aay true, tho mnmi now
ilaro chnnited Ihrir anrirnt habitnde

And wcinld bo with knitted brow
And atms and toll eaoh day renewad.

Bo eooli ono with tbe othvr vlrs
Of thorn who weavo runiance or aong,

"On ns, O ipQHO, beiitow thy prize.
For wo havo HtrWen well and long I"

And yet melhinlca I hear tho beat
Oomn niunntuinii clown from Helicon,

lthtly aerre who servo oa bet.
Iter know they how the task was done!

Edith M. Thomas in Dial,

HE STILL LIVES.

A daa Warn Meall-- al flelenra Mm
- Little Stlaemleariatiaa.

'"Medical ecieace occasionally makes
a grand miscalculation, " said an old
citizen. "I never pass a certain bouse
on rower Prospect street without re-- ,
niembering that 28 years ago a certain
toted doctor of' this town be died re-

cently condemned me to death. 'Yon
have but a week to live.' be said.

"This was information of somewhat
serious import to me, although, at that
time, I didn't uisoh care whether it
was a week or a month. Bnt I went to
another doctor. 'Are yon really fright-
ened V be asked. 'Ko, I said; 'I've got
beyond that.' Then be remarked, 'You
can't last a month. ' flotnebow this cor
roborative tpHtimony didn't satisfy me.
Before I got through uiy search for in
formation I consulted eight doctors.
And, by the way. I was hunting through
tbe second week before I made tbe
ronnds. Of conroe they all agreed pret
ty well. The most liberal man of tbe
lot said I might pull through for a year,
but he greatly doubted it. The other
medicos gave me from a week tj three
months.

"Well, sir. I've attended the funerals
of five of those doctors, and, please
God. I'll see the other three nnder the
eod before I quit

"Understand me I was a pretty
tough object at tbat time. A bronchial
trouble bad worn me to and bone.
I walked witb a crutch and a cane. I
could scarcely talk. All the doctors
agreed tbat my Inngs were past mend-
ing. Five of tbeui said I bad bat one
Inng left, and that, tbey claimed, was
on its last legs.

"Well, when I went to tbe ninth
doctor, I was mad clear through. I
knew he didn't have a blessed idea con-
cerning my case. Bat he tried hard to
look knowing and went back to his lit-
tle drng tank and presently retained
with a neat package wrapped in white
paper. I banded biin tbe $3 be demand-
ed and walked away. 'Here, ' be said ;
'yon've forgotten your medicine. I
turned back. 'No, I haven't,' I said
botly ; 'I left it there purposely. Give
it to tbe next credulous fool whose case
you don't understand.' Say, it did me
good to get niad. I went home, chucked
every drng into the agh barrel, staid
out in tbe open air all I could, wasn't

j tne least bit careful about rayselr,
T;S2 SJW'U U? bone every day until
,.uatiteu anu uegan to get Detter. uj
George ! Inside of a year I was in tiptop
condition ! Look at m now ! Sound as
a dollar! Yes, sir, science does occa-
sionally slip np with considerable unan-
imity." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Eleitkmata Hate t'aaarla.
Elephants have the bitterest enmity

to camels. When the camel scents tbe
elephant, it stops still, trembles in all
its limbs and otters an interrupted cry
of terror and affright. . No pentnasion,.
no blows, can induce it to rise. It
moves its bead backward and forward,
and its whole frame is shaken witb
mortal anguish. The elephant, on tbe
contrary, as soon as he perceives tbe
camel, elevate, hi. trnnk, .tamps with
his feet, and with his trnnk thrown
backward, snorting with a noise like
the sonnd of a trumpet, he rnshea to-

ward the camel, which with its neck oat
stretched and utterly defenseless awaits
with the most patient resignation the
approach of "its enemy. The elephant,'
With its enorasens shapeless limbs,
tramples on the amfortnnate animal ia
auch manner that in a few BBinotea.it
ia scattered aronnd in siqall frafmaaita.

The population of ISnglaad at ke
tiioe of the Conqueror did not escaa4
S.C'JS.OOO all told.

Saved from the Snrgeoo's Knife
.. the

No ern.. ef frtter ImTlJZmSm the
fl.(T ia to sift and strain uw -

antac&. and
MdifthaTfailtedothi.t. trouble ws -- ; ,mJ01ofyer
the brain. Your life is at .take when """Pn,then tbepar
when you are compelled to get np at nrin8 lathe vassal, m

eding pwhe. there to a uer the Urn

dvOkation haa ever know, for caring Kidney,

ii.jj piui mA litn Diseases.
' nf Canaioharie, N. Y., tells

hi, wonderful cure: "Some years ago waa attacked

with pains ia my hade
auid sides that ware
fearful. could not con-

trol my kidneys, aad
what came from ae was
filled with mucus aad blood.
An Albany doctor waa to
Mrform aa oparatioa upon
ana, and said my borne doctor

ild taka care of ma after.
of Dr.aaw an adrertiaemeat

.UBf'ii. tat tvttua V7

Dmrid Kennedy Favorite
Remedy, which seemed fit my
case, decided try that before
submitted the operation. began

.. twwiv than

- -- -

I

I

I

5

a
to

so I to I
to I

tta use. wnen 1 nao and hi
tbe bladder cleaner, aad the pain stopped,

two bottle, the flow from grow
a short time I waa saved from the surgeon's knife, and JtFarorite emedr cure. Ecama, ScrofnU. jgjjand Constipation. For Female Troubla. it is unequaled. It Is

bottle at all drag stores. nt
In order that aufferere may be convinced

$-.- ,,! EwelaC ITCC I the curative virtue, of Favorite Remedy,

a fro. sampl. bottle will be ..nt, prepaid, to the, who send their full pooffica
N. Y. It is "ce"ddroM to tho Da. David KaicasDY CoaroaATio. Rondout,

to say that you aaw tho adv.rtis.ment in this pap.r if you wieh to take advantage

of this genuine aad liberal off.r. Send today.

Schott's Stores.
GRE A.T OPENINCr OP SUMMER

DVRINCrTniS MONTH.
GOODS

Arrival, of Summer Dress Goods which were bought before and are now

delivered.

We bought the goods at right prices to prodaoe quick baying.

Beautiful Scotch Lawns, dainty and oboioe patterns, which don't fade at
4Jote. y

Daintv fine Ors.ndie. in Faney Figures, f aney stripe and plain eolors,
jast the thing for a eool dress or waists at 8&0, lOo, 12lc and 15o.

Piqneas and Welt Good, in Plain aid Faaoy Figures, &o.
dressy for a skirt or Shirt Waists at lOo and 15o.

White Goods and embroideries, Linen and Cotton Good, for
mer Garments, worth J more than we aro asking, but wa bought

Nios and

eool sum-thi- s

below
present market prices and we give yoa the benefit of oar bargains.

Oar suits and waists, skirts and wrapper., ready to dress are all perfect
in styles and are sold at very low price..

Laee eurtaia. at 4he aad 50e a pair, and tho finest Nottingham and
Irish Paint Curtains for less money than import prices.

Striped Carpets for 12 Jo and 21c; fine Ingrain Carpst at 25e, and finest
celeotioa. of Ingrains, Tapeatry, Brussel and Velvet and En e Axtniust.r car-

pet at Wholesale Prices.

Fait Shades with Spring Rollers at 10d. F.lt Shades with Spring Rol-
ler, and Fringe. 2 shades for 25o, oil shade, plain 25o; oil shades witb Fringe
on them for 29o; a few roll, of matting at 12o.

Great aeleetion of Shoe, for Summer Wear, non. better and none cheaper
anywhere, without exeeption.

Lancaster and Amos Keag Ginghams at 5a ts a yard.

To the Sale oi that goes on

from

0HO7ES DTOREO,
103 TO 1O0 BRIDGE STREET.

1866, ESTABLISHED, 1890.

Special Invitation To The Publit
attend Attractive Clothing daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARXjEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It it truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE,
of Suits and Overcoat at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fiil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFPLINTOWN PA,

Hollobaugh & Son

a

HAVE Til EI H ENTIRE LINE OF

Spring Uothing and (- -)

(- -) Gents FurnishingiGoods
Now ready for Inspection. Thev havr . ... j vuuiu'riTm. -

their line. Their goods are Uheaper than the OieaWTr
ter than the Best and Later than the Latest Styles carriLfS
others. If you want the Latest Style Suit, either in J?
boVs or children's, they have it.

Do you want the best
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the market ? They have
line of the Celebrated Douglass Shoes. a

?

Will you have a Hat
of the very latest black, in either Stiff, Crush or Straw, U.
is the only place you will find it.

(:) Ask any Man (:)
who wears the latest style Shirt, Collar or Tie, where he M
them, he will answer at HOLLOBAUGH & SON. We havT

finer line of Shirts, Neckwear and Collars than we ever carrisi
before. We have lately put in an entire new line of Collars, tU
best and latest the market can afford to replace the Cart

Collar which we are now selling at 10 cents. We handle a
child's Collar to be used with Vestee Suits We sell the be

shoe in the market, the Douglas, and have it in all the rao

fashionable lasts, every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We are agents for the Sweet Orr Overalls and have sizes fa.
the largest to tne smallest.

Fine Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,

Suit Cases etc., also Umbrellas, Combs, Cuff Buttons, How

Supporters, Cuff Holders, and everything that goes to mak

up a first class GeDts Furnishing Line. Call and see our Stuck,

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T OR E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOu ; O.

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT,
Thinirs are never dull ber.-.'neve- r stuDid. The fall life of tbe atori i).

wa b.s a cheerful welcome for all comers, aad shoppers are quick to dei

in favor or tbe ureat V aloes to he louna in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

Get a food paper y nhsrrlbing lor the
S.BTiatx aaa Rirrmoaa.

SEVENT
'77 is Dr. HumnhreTR' famous

Specific for the enre of Arin and
Colda, and the prevent ion of I'neumo
ma. au druggists, V5c.

Subacriba for Lh Srvnvii ' am,.
Repdbucas, a paper tbat coutaina
choice readiag matttr, full of inform
tion that does the reader croud, and
in addition to tbat all local
are worth publishing find places in
it coIuiulb. i f .

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diu.au.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Couohs
No. 8 Cures Neuralaia.
No. 9 Headrh
No. lO Dyspepsia.
No. 1 l Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " MalaHa
No. 10 " Catarrh
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
"' i " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidnev rjisoa
o. sia oures Nervous Debility.

No. 30
No. 32 "
No. 34 "
No. 77 "

aw V..

Urinary Diseases
Heart Disease.
Sore Throat.
Colds and Grip.

' TTnw.n. . ... r .

ALAIUn Fbeb.

HUMPHREYS
W,Tv?" HA2EL

ar
OIL

i- --

WW, OTa. TtaT..
"iiiililwaHa.nj

r j a isi

A Speoially Selected Stoek uf

Ranges, Csok, Parlor and Sbop

Stoves.
Horse BUukets sud Lsp Robei.

LAMPS, Urge and small.
Come in and look arouud. We'll

inske jou feci at home.
We have the largcxt Stock ui

Store in the county.

OUJS AMK
GUARANTEES UlAUTT

miffliniown:

HATE lOU MONEY TO DEPCSiT!

ARE YOU A BORROW KK f

--CALL. A-T-

Tflfi FIB8T

1IIPFLIM 1'OB'N, J'A.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money LoaDed at Lowest Mei
afaroh 5, 1898.

TH K

Juniata Valley I
National Bank.

Capital .... i(,H.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, rVtwidrnt.

T. V. IKWIN, Cashier.

DIKECTOK8.

LouiB K Atkinson. V. C. Pomy
John Hertzler. J. L. Bartoa,

H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Stert

T. Van Invin.

Interest allowed on time deposM

the rate of three per cent, peraunu

January 11, 18W

Th SaUa of Hood's SMWf
are the largest in the world J""
the cure, by Hood's Saraaptn.
wonderful, perfect, perraaDeiiti

nooa'S PHI are tne pw i

oatliartic and liver MilUiiW- - --v (


